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PUBLISHED BY

l'OpS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
Jr.. Ir. CORNER OF WOOD 4, FIFTH STS

-114Rms.—FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable in
adarace. Sin:te copies TWO CENTS-40f sale at the
eatutter of the office, and by News Bays.

The Merctlry and Manufacturer
a.,publialied WEEKLY, al the same office,on a double
'medians sheet, at TWO DOLL RS a year, In ad.
vane. Single copies. SIX CENTS.

_ Tereus of •
• It4r. SQUABS OF VW
fie' insertion, 0.50

'Tharinfenions, 0,75
Three Insertions, 1,00
Oro:weeh, 1.50
Two weeks. 3,00
Three weeks; 4.00

dvertising.
LVE LINES Oft LESS:
One month, V.,00Two moms, 6,00
Three months,. 7,00
Four months. 8,00
Six months, 10,00
One year, Is,oo

. YEJIRLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
'CRANCICABLIC PLIC&SORZ.

O*e Steers. In cgaarer
Its months, $19.00 Six months, $23,00
Dan year, 25,00 One year. 35,00

Irrtmriger adver4sements in prorortion.
CARDSfear Vines Stx Dot.L.ms a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.

CrrT roar Orrice. Third between Market and Wood
Mreets—R. M Riddle, Postmaster.

I.luirroat R.roast, Waxer,4th dour from Wood et. Peter.
hniltllnv Halm' John Willock, Collector.

;t. ,Urry TRIBIAURT, Wood between Firu and Second
Ifeetn—James A. flartram, Treasurer. -

I.7OuPITT Titg&sUßY, Tutrd street, next door to the
Phitd Plesbytertan Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

ItATOI'IIO/FICZ, Fourth, between Market and Wood
A..'4ll4wo—Alerander Flay, Mayor.

ESCH•NCIe. Fourth, near Market id.
BANKS.

Prrrsaatton,ltetween Market and Wuod streets, on
rtsird and Fotirth gimes.

Mirk •11/Ofte &ND M 01,TrACTORICRS' .NO rattlirßie DR•
?OBIT Elan/L, (rOrtlilerty Sating Fund,) Fourth, betwten
Moms' and Market streets.

eightl4loZ, rifth street. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Plltenntsosnett Horse, Water street, near the Bridg,c.
F:lcumiros Hortt., corner ofPenn and St. elnir.
INaacaarra' Host., corner ofThird and Wood,
A ItrRICAIS Ifont.,corner ofThird and Smithfield.
UnmanSTA.Tatt, corner of Penn street and Canal.

Esot.r., Liberty street. near Seventh.
11111u.t.sits NiLleglON flaunt,Liberiy St opposite Wayne
Ifttos.watrasT Mawston Iffoust. Penn St. opposite Canal.

I. 011ERT 'WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDWA. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—afrwe retno
fed to Halceoieli's offices on Grant st., neatly onpositc
toe new Court House, neat rooms to John D. Mahon,

salt 10

111108.H. ELLIOTT, 111. D.— Office removed to
a. St. Clair street, between Penn nal liberty Ste,

Pitislaterk. s. p 10

4.IIJOCR TONER, Attorney at Law, North Ea=t corner
of Smithfieldand Fourth sure... sep 10-1y

M'CANDLESS & YVCLURE, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond. hack

of the old Court House. Pittsburgh. sep 10

HUNK4I. FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourthsi.,
6.7 near the Mayor's Office, Plttatirth. sep 111-ly

THO3. HAMILTON, A ttorney at Law. Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield Ms., Piu rhurgh. sep 10-1 y

WM. O'HARA ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
Office on the nort h aide ofthe Diamond.l.etween

glarket and Union streets, upstairs rep 10

A• 1. DURBORASV, Attorney at Law; tenders
• 104 profesidoetal services to the public. Claire cur-

et taring -and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4. Co's
afore, Pititsiliareh., Pa. S•fl 10

EYSTER ¢ tsu4-3i %NAN. Attorneys at LW.. office
removed from the Diamond. to A itnrney'Allow,”

holly aide of Fourth street, between Market and Wood
etreels 1.1110

BUCKMASTER, AT'RNEY AT LAW,
has removed hip office to the corner of Fourth

Street andClrerry Alley, between.Smitlifteld and Grant
streets. PittAareh. Pep 10

GEOIIOE W. LAY.IIrO. Attorney at Law, Office
1'1,1.54 Fifth street. near the Theatre. Pittnirurgh.

sep 27—ly

READE ASDIVGTON,
Arranger AT LAW. —Office in Bears' Building
Flow' greet. ritielmreh. Nov.s. 1842.

1016111. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, office
IltS corner of Smithfield and sth !is., Pittsburgh.
. Collections made. A I business entrusted to 1414
are milt be promptly attended io. .
hb 16.—1y•

11E11OV4L.—R. Morrow, Alderman; offs e north
.1-Sr ,We of Fifth sl,, between Wood and Smithfield

*ls, Pittsburgh. sep 10

DR. 8. It. HOLMES, Office in Second street, next door
to Muivonyk Co's Glass Warehouse sep 11J—Iy

TOHNSToN 4. 8 I'OCK TON, llookAellera. Printers an
J raper Manufacturers. No. 37, SI ark ri at. veto 10-1 y

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Waier St..
near the Monongahela Douse, Piltyt urgh. aep 10-1 y

THOMAS YoUN • FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.
f BO& B. YOUN(V 8c CO., Furniture Ware

JL Rooms. turner of Hand st. ¢ Eschange Alley.
retinas wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
heiradvantage to give use call, being fully satisfied that
we eau please as to quality and price. sep 10

l'itenoLas D. Commas—. • LOYD a. COLIYM•11

COLEMAN CO.,Genera Agents, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants. Levee Street, Vicksburg

Ilia- They respectfullysoAct t consignments. n22—

]EBB CLOSEY,S Root and State Itlanufacto-
•• ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

.:,auks Ladies Prunetta, Kid and Satin Shoes made in;be neatesturanner, and by the newest French patterns.
sop 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spade
Transplanting Trowels, Edding Tools, Buddinknives, Peening Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., ins' re

Ve.iwed and for sale by F. L. SNOW DEN.
lap 10 184 Liberty street, head of N'ood.

IRI~'tWfBTRATES'BLANKS, for proceedings In At
tseAwsat under the late law, for sale at ibis Office

VOR 8 ALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal
Laos and Ilizh street. Apply to

asp 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near st.

loft LBS. Landreih'e French Sugar Beet Seed. JustUr received and for sale at the Drag and SeedTyre or F. L. SNOWDEN.aep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-1a be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed ongood paper,and in the forms approved by t he Court ,for sate
at the Office ofthe Mercury and Democrat. sep lU

H. HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot andshoe Manufacturer, No. 101, Third s. reel, betweenWoodand Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh sep 10
TAg.PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Put isburg h ,Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To.laced, Patter. UM and Timber Screws; Housen Screws forMich, te. rep lO—lv

WIN 111PCLOSKEY, Tailor and Clothier, laber.ystreet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South aide,eep 10
TsW. BURAIRIDGS 4 CO., Wholesale Grocers andCommission Merchants--Second street, betweenWood and Smithfieldsts., Pit tsburgh. sePlO--ly

j G. f A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding0/ • Merchants, Water at., Pittsburgh. aep I y

Birmingham & Co.elommadoN AND FORWARDLY° AIERCHANTS, No. fiti Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Ntrass—tateitring and Shipping 5 cents per 100 Ms
os Purchases and sales 24 pert-

• IfT47.. •

4POST.
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and pro-duce Merchants,And Dealers it Pittsburgh Alautifvetures
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

['AMMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street.

Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
March 17,'43

THONP6ON TIANN• JA MAR TURNEUL L.

HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.
114. Wood st., where may be had a general supplyof writing wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank hooks.

school hooks, 4.c, ,tc. sep 141—ly

R. C. TOVVNSEND R CO., Wire Workers and
Mastiftretarers, No. 23 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10--19

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clnir
at reels, by McKIBBIN 4 SMITH.sep 10-1 v

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25. Wood M., Pittsburgh. sell 10 —ly

NEW GOODS.—Preston 4 Mackey, wholesale and
retail dealers In English, French, aid Domestic.Dry Corls, No. SI, Market st , Pittsburgh. seri 10

TOIIN M'DEVITT, Wholesale Grocer RectifOng
Disidler, And Dealer in Produce and Pitlshurgh

frianufacluted Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh. sep 10
WILLI,N 11. W1L1.11.114S JCIIN 8. Dicwori
%VI LLIAMS &

Grocers rroducc andCommission Mere!tants, andJenters in Pitishorgh Manufactured article;, No. 29,
Wood street. sep 10
JOHN R. Sioutirr JAA. N. KIWI
SITERIFF & KE.tN, Manufacturers of Copper.Tin, and Sheet iron Ware. No. 80. Front et., Fitts.hurgh. [louse Spouting and Steamboat work p•sompi Ivex. rut. d. Fep 10

nIAAVID SANDS, Iti ATCII at CLOCK11.5 MAKER, No. 7, Si. Clair streei, Pills.f.,, A burgh,
DEALER IN WA MDES,CLOCKS,BREASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4,c.sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.—A full
supply of LAndteth's Carden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood

11EMOVAL.—Matt hew Junes, Rarber and Hair Hre.4l
Cr, has removed to Fourths' reel, opposite'he May

ors office, where he will be happy to:wait upon permanent
or transient cmaumers. He sulicitg a share of piddle nat.ronage. sep 10

JOHN :H'FARL%ND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
if..ker, Third •t. between Wood 4- Market streets,

respectful informs his friends and the politic that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bia-
reaus, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Ilalr and Swim,:Mattrasses, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of Upholsterin;
work, which he will warrant equal .0 any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. PCP 10

IFLE,VOVAL!—The stattscribers have reruos..d lo Wa.
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets. wherethey will ronlinne the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.sion Inwiness and would re+tvertfully solicit the

age or their friends. J. W.DUIIIIRIDGE4. Co.Dec 3
Patron.

D.. A. W. PATTERSON...7:Sre on Smithfield streetnear Sixth. Mn 10

43•
FARE REDUDED. U. S. Mart. Line or STAIIZA •ND

R•tr. IR OAD C.P>•. r1,111) Pittgithurgh, via Redford.Chambershurg. Ilarrkliiirg and Lancaster, to Philadet.phia, connecting with the Mail train of Cars to N Y.e. Only 150 ntilessliteing and one night out.
Also. the Direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia 59.

Baltimore
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M,

Office second door below the Merchants lloiel Wood st
MENDELL,GRAIIAM, WAUGII 4- Cufeh 23,1841-Iy. Proprietors.

1414CTS SPEAKFOR THEMSELVF:S--TRUTH ISCONVIXCINO:- Having been afflicted for nearly
iwo years. with a hard swelling on the cap ormy knee.which produced much pain, and used various applicalions recommended by the Faculty_ 111 in vain wa,
cured completely by he use of one bottle ofDr. Brand.
ret h's Linatnent. or External Remedy.Witness rn.• hand / A MEd TAYLOR,Ohio to A Peahen y co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 18411.Dr. Rrandreili's El:veinal Remedy or Linament; sold
at his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--SO cents per bottle. reb 8.

SULLIR AND 11101-BSSES.
6t MIDS. N. 0. Suear.

4-/ 40 bbls. Molasses.
Jost received per Steam boat Ashland, andfor sale by

.1, W. BUR Mil fiGE Co.
Water M., between Wood and Smithfield

JUB7' RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges antiLemons, of the finest quality, for sale wholesale and
retail, by WM, THORN,

feb 53 Mat ket I.

WANTED,a boy of from 14 uo 113 years of age.Application to be made before the first or March to
F L SNOWDEN,

184, Liberty head of Wood st.

SALT.
300 BBLS No 1 Sallmt aß nid, andßß forer , :r: i I e 4.mat 724 Water st., between Wood add Smithfield

20 000 LBS Cot Lou Tarns, assortedNO9.
:2,000 Ratting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
LIMO " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton 'r,sine. From the Eagle Facto-ry. For sale by

• HARMAN. &Co
Comm Yarn Warehouse,mar 17 No. 43 Wood street.

APPLES.—Just received from Ohio, per wagons, 35barrela ofgreen apples, cousirting ofoPennocks”"Blairw's Also, 50 bushels of dr ied apples, for sale by
It,'AACCRUSE,Who keeps constantly or hat r Timothy and Cloverseed of the best quality mar 'l6.

COPARINERSHIP.
FAMES If'. /1.9.// -.MAW¢ JOHN Ii .7 EJVNINThave entered laic; partnership for the purpose oftranraciing. n Wholesaler:roc, ry; Produce and Commis,sion business under the firm and style of IIA I LAI AN.JENNINGS 4. Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchan a' Ito let, where a supply ofGrocerie , and Pillsburgh 11 nufaciured Ariicics ran always he had on Ilbeal fermi,. March 17 '43.

SUGrIR RICE 4- MOLASSES.HHDS Prime N.O. Sugar.1 10 Tierces Rice.
39 bble. N0.3 Machete!.

Por sale low ro close consigomcni, by
mar 14. JAMES MAY

New and Cheap Temperance Documents.
JJUST reed from N• York. a fresh supply ofthe latest

temperance documents, viz:, —Bacchus Prize Essay.
permanent Temperance Documents, Arthur's Tales, SixNights with the Washingtonians, bound, Jewltt's Lec.
tures, Hitchcock's Prize Essay, .cold Water Dialogues
and Magazines. Dialogues, Hymns, Songs and Fablmt,-

1 Confessions of an inebriate, Beecher's Sermons, nay_
berry Howard, Dead Uhild,‘Journa/ 4- 3000 Youti's Ad.
vacate for January, February. March and Awil, forSabbath Schools youth's Temperance gimletka,and the
Temperance piddle. Fot sae at I cant each, or 12} ayear to slitbscribers, by tBAAC 13ARRI% Agent andteam. MerchN, Nog sib st. sp itt -

00 Bazs RIO Coffee. For sale by
ocl 4. ; • 4- A. CORDON.

P_AY.EASE'S LIOARHOUND CND--Tv-rrce hasreceived tlik day from New York. a DI eh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Cut;hs. Colds and Consumpi ion; and is ready to supply customersat wholesaleorretail, at his Medical hgenep, Fltil Fourth stnov 12
AVID Cidilt,t, Aire, reasAionablis Boot Maker,—ilas removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou'd be happyto see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.cd to patronise him. He ones nothing hut first ratesleek, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he givenhis constant personal attention tobushier.", he truststhathe will deserve at.d receive a fair share of patronage.

Non 10

FRI.IITI6, ICE CREAM, kCONFECTIONARY.—A Hunkerrespectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of IceCreams. tosether with all kinds of confectionary andfruits. in their eee,on, at his establishthent—No. 11,Fifth street, betwe tt Wood and Market.
N. B.—parties eupplied on the shortest notice, withcakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished

wit Breed. sep 10
IRVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLL S.—A BRA.HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was aMirted with Dyspepsia in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were vidient head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain in the chest and stomach always slier eating,impaired appetite, seesation of sinking at tile stomach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings,dizzinesstowards night and restleness. These had continued up-ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consultiug Dr.Wm.Evans.looChatitam street, and submitting to Ills eversuccessful Ind agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
Was completely restored to health lit the short space of
onernontit, end grateful for the Incalculable benefit deriv.ed, gladly came forward and •oln mewed the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
No 20. blond street. helow Second

or Cash.
'ON F3CTORY.
[educed.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 9 cis per da
•600 nt 8 ditto
700 at 7 ditto
800 at 6 ditto
900 at 5 ditto

1000 at 4 ditto

Cheap
UNION COTTi

Prices P
Sh•ri Reel Yarn.

No-5 at 16 Cid. per lb.
6 at 161 ditto
7 at 17 ditto

P, at 171 ditto
9. at 13 ditto

10 at 191 ditto
11 at 19 ditto ; . .
12 nt 191 ditto iCandletvick at 16 els per lb,
13 at 20 ditto Corn Batting • 9 ditto14 at 201 ditto Family do. • 121 ditto15 at 21 ditto ,Carp't Chain • 20 ditto16 at 22 ditto !Corn Tw Inn • 25 ditto
17 at 23 ditto "Stocking Yarn and
18 at 24 ditto 'coverlet Yarn always on19 at 25 ditto ,hand.211 at 26 ditto ,etaitoti Warp. made to order.

Orders promptly ;mended to. if left at J. 4. C.Painter's. Logan 4. Kennedy's. or the. Poet office, address:co, 27. J. K. MOORHEAD 4. Ca.

50 N, St/ar.
_ 250 BBLS N. 0. Mc;aFses

40 Tierces Bice.
20 Bills No 3 Mackerel.
10 do No 2 do.

7 Tierees Sperm Oil. Just received per S B Express
Mail arid for sale by J. W. BURBRIDGE 4- Co'

mar 4. VVnter at between Wood and Smithfield.

Removal.
Flltt E subscriber has moiety, d bin Fashionahle:TittloritigJL Establishment to the Monongahela house, 3d doorfrom first sr. on smit lifield st.wliere hisold customers andall others who may favor Mtn with a call may depend on
having their work done in a superior kztyle. From hislong experience lit the illl.illCSS 111 Ihts city, and in manyother fasitiouable cities in Europe and America, he feelsconfident that he can give satisfaction to all who may
please to favor him with their custom. Ity strict attentionto busittess and superior workmanship he hopes to meritand receive a share ofpublic patronage. tie ir. lend k,apitison band a supply of goods and trimmings suilaMe for the
customer trade which will be sold at very reduced prices,

11. DONAGHY.

/110 THE PUBLIC, and purlieu/arty to Itty Termer
patrons of this city:—Having retired trout thepractice of Medicine. I may be permitted to say, that ithas fallen to the Int of but few persons to have enjoyed

so liberal or large a share of obstretriral practice as myown has been for tit, lasi SO or 40 years.
The experienre of that long period °fact lye life.and l hefart of my having been t wire, shire 1030. as..ocialed withDr. It. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (in both aperiod of rive years .) enables me to judge fully of thenterits °flits pills.
So convenient, so efficient. and yet so sale, did I esteemthese pills, t hat for the last five yeate In my practice forthe cure ofchronic diseases,of whatever Immo., and these01 females in particular, 1, have used morn 01 them thanall other medicines.
Like every oilier medicine, this must fail In some Instances, hut in my heads there has been testi disappoint.ment and more satisfaction In the administration of thisone remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.
limy patient required a safe aperient medicine either-fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pt.ls were justthe thing I wattled.
If a dyspepticacid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness or inart telly ofilic liver. con,i tutted thedisease if my patient. the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If 1 treated a case requiring an ertimenagogue, theWilson's pills were jttst the thing I wanted.If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance of the circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills werejust the thing I wattled.Thus, without resoJet to the name, a diserese mighthappen to wearat the time I have had It under treatment, particular Indications or symptons arising, wereal -nays moat promptly and most happily met by thetViltion's pills.
That so great a number ordiseases, and sometimes ap.parent ly opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,8110111 d be clued more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but

why it is so is as clear to my mind as that a great manypersons should become thirsty from as many differentcauses, and vet all require that common and greatest
all blessings, water to quench their I hirst.lip conclusion, it la due the eputatlon of Ole medicine
acid the pubilr, to say decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe Wilson's pills are thconly combination I have evermet with In my long course of pract lee. that really pos.
eessesanything curative or specific for sick headat he.

Yours.tr., DR. MII.O ADAMS.The shove Pills designed particularly for the sickHaed.A cite, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels 4.c.,prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and forsale, wholesale and retail,at his dwelling in Penn street,
below Sla-bui3 , Oct 1

CRUSTIC or the Knife was formerly resorted to in allcases of burns, scalds and wounds, where mortifica-was apprehended. The necessity fur such sharp prac•tire exists no Integer. The Magical Pain Extractor, fromConistork 71 Malden Lane is a far more efficient prevenlive of tnort Meat lon than cold steel or nit rate of silver.The application of till, wonderful c.ninputind instantlyremoves the local paimand lithe wound, scald, burns orbruise has not hipi red sonic vital organ so as to rendercure lull thasible, it ix ill in a vety stmt.t space of time
restore the part affeeted to a sound and healthy stale
witbent leaving the cicatrix behind. This preparation isalso a certain remedy for inflamed eyes. cancerous sore..u'rers, broken breast and sore nipple and all ebrasionsand eruptions ofthe skin. Its success as a cure forthe piles is unparalleled and the vouchers for its earn-live properties are from the meat respectable and en•lightened sources.—Herald.

For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourth street:

1311ENOMEXON IX CHEMISTRY—East IndiaJL Hair Die—colors the hair and will not the skinThis Dye is in the form of a Powder which in Oath matte.oftact may be applied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the lightest or grey hair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a jet back. Anyperson may, therefore, with the least possible troublekeep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that tine powder if applied to the skinwill sot color it. There is no colorins in this statement.as any one may easily test. These rams are warrantedby the ehe rziat who manufactures it.
For elk at TUTTLe'st, 86 Fourth street, wildre alarge assortment citrates' Medicines may always be badat either whotenate or retell

t 81i Irparth scree r 4

MARBLE NUFACTORY.—Patrick Cowlield re-spectrally acquaints his friends and the public een•erally, that he has rommericed the Marble business:ll thecorner ofFifth and Liberty sts—where will be constantlyon hand. tomb stones, mantel pieces, monuments, headand fool.tones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyarticleappertainlne to the / 1119111PIS. He will warrant hiswork to he well done, and his chorees will be moderate.He respect fully asks a shore of ntildic patronage. sep 10-

WM. STEELE, (successor to H. M'Closker, Fash•Boot Maker, Liberty st.. 2d door fromVl7ein Alley, The subscriber respectfully Informs thepublicihnt be has commenced the above business In theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Cloßkey.and that lie Is now prepared to :wend to all orders in hisline oftiusiness with despatch and on the most reasonableterms. From his lons experience In the manufactureorFasimname Hoots, he feels confident that nil articlesfront his establishment will cave satisfaction to his pa-trons. A sunroof public patronage is respect frillyed.
1.411 10BIRD SEEDS A f 1:210 upply of Borri Sevin, eonplotting of Cannr) mo.and R PP; jual received byfel, 3, F 1. SNOWDEN, 148 Liberty et.

morovecl Play
inufactured he
heir Machin?
. hetween Ma-
th street, two
Ire 11311,Pitts
nufneture and
nil the follow
tg scules(whol,

r composed of
oat):
Nu. 1, Port

tie Platform
rates ou wh'is,

weigh 350 U
ruildS,at $631"

Portable PlAaorta Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 Ms, a$55 00.
do do do do 2.005 at 445 00dododo do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition ofe 3 to each scale.Dormant scales for tile use of Warehouses, FlouringMil ls, 4-r.,the same prices as above.
A Iso,Willie's Patent Counter scale, whit 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of oilier counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to $l5,They also manufaclure Strain Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills, Salt Works, ttc„ double and sing'egeared slide lalhcs,fnot and other lathes for wood turningniaehler,s for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hail's pat. id horse power, witty orwithout thrashing machines, a wiperior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tlnner's machines and tools 'trail descriptions, a lso for making blacking botes,.a superior article; governors for steam engine•stocks, laps and dies, coffee 1111119, bedstead or jointbolaand machinery for making the same, (*Minn factory machilwry made or repaired; printing press [flattens turnedand printing presscsrepaired•
JAMES MAY, Agent
sep 22—ir

W
A'ouNG 4. BRADBURY

M. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.Office in 41h street, opposite Rorke's Building.WILLIAIII E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give Waal tention to myunfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.sep 111-1y

upirrsiounG CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE1 LIBRARY ofReli giona,lliatorlcal,Political,and Mis-cellaneous Works, will he open every day, Sabbath ex.cepted. "row 7 o'clock, A. M.,untll 9, P. M., In the Ex-change Ruilding,corner of At ;Clair street and Exchangealley. wnere punctual attendance will be given bysep 10
J. GEMMIL.
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ENTIRE ROUTE.

N E w COACHE,SI
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- - -ftFROM PITTSBURGH To BALTIMORE ANDPHILADELPHIA.
United States Express Line .Leaves Pittsbnrsh daily, at 2 O'clock, P. M, via steam.boat to Brownsville. thence in splendid new coaches toCumberland, over the great National Road; and fromthere Ay

RAILROAD,in super!or new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore.Washington city and Philadelphia.
The abovi Line Is represented to the traveling publicas being uneotrilled between the Ohio River and Enalerncities for comfort and expedition, having made a.vangements to convey passengers through in two days, :,rdno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Carp.—Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56miles Ims than the Wheeling route, and that in superbnew ecklehpl.
Fare to flanimo.e. $lO.

Mee intim Monongahela flange

all lIS
A. HENVEr SON 4fr

Stage Prcrptieto •

S Y Morrison 4. Co. London, for sale only by S. N11 Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil.alley Pittsburgh Pa. and FL Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10
'Passage and liemittanceis

TO AND FROM
GREAT 21RIT.AIN.

tit , eP
•er I,tee• :tv,r 0..

..._ ~....-15..._... A...Lt. ....
New York and Liverpool Line.PERSONS resirons ofsending for their friends tocome from any part ofGreat Britain. re respect-fully informed that the subscriber is at all times pre-pared to make such engagements. He Is preparedto remit mottles by drafts, which are made payable atany point throughout the United Kingdom on presenla.lion; having been for the last 12 years engaged In thetnisiness. he feels ennfident that his arrangements onhot h Aides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.The Ships comprising the above line, nre all of the firstclass and are commanded by careful and skillful masters,leaving Liverpool once each week during the season.—For further part' culare apply Ifby letter to

JOHN ("ERDMAN,
No. 61 South street, New Yolk.or to J. KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs Dulcet!' Fleming's, Water street Plis'llghMarch3-2md.

S. NIORROW,mfi.:6;atfre ecA NC.o'T /,F : ,R ril oi f s ITi C woep er enr waoon4d Sheetmf lr or
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment ofwarns,and solicits a share of pllillie patronage. A Iso, on hand,the foll'swing articles: Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Skillets, Teakettle., PIMS, Ovens, Coffee Mills ke.chants and others are Invited to call and examine forthernelvt, r he is determined tosell cheap (Or cash orapproves

. er.
marl, -1r

J. W. BUR isR I DCE.Water between Wood dr Prnlllll
Jan 2 11443

D. M. DA wsos,
Ithatufacturer of T. Copper and SheetIron !fare.No 61 Liberty, between Maiket and 6th streetsWOULD respectfiffly Inform the citizens of Pitts—-burgh. and the public In general that he contimmstnrarr y on the above business In all Its vai Mug branchesattire above stand; whore be will always keep a general as.ortment of all articles in his line, all of whichwill be made in the same manner and ofgood materials,and will be disposed of on the most moderate and aceommodatingterma.

Country Mercnants and oilier dealers will find it totheirtidyantnee to call and examine his stock before pur.chasing elseweere.
Steamboats. Housesand ',officers roofed with copper.zinczi.re. lead and iron on the i,hortest notiee: Guttersand Couductutsnrade and put up with despatch a. usual.am 5.

TUE GREAT CENTRAL ROU •E. Vl4 NATIONALROAD AND BALTIMORE ♦ea ounnalL ROADCOMPANY.

••••••-v,

NEWline of (LS Coaches for Washington City,Baltimore. Philadelphia and Yew Ye7q.This line is in full operation and travesPittsburgh dailyat 6 o'clock A. al., via Washington ?a. soul nationalroad to Cimitierland, connecting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above places: Travellers wilt Rod thisa speedy and comfortable route, it beings separate aiddistinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will beafforded whlcti.have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ev•Ira coaches furnished at the shortest notice, Wilo theprivilege or going through direct, or taking ens night'srest at their option.
For tickets, apply at our of at theMorionsahelaHouse. L. W. , STOCKTON'

Feb. 3d—dir. President ofN. R. Stare Co.

YAWL FOR SALE.—A new Clinker built Yawl
(4tcriaughtro• build) for *ale. low for rash. .4p

0 ItIFEMINGRAM ¢ CO.op 18- No 60 Waler st.

FLOUR.
1.000 Superfine. riulir. In onro and for

Erin by • J. W. B. TB BRIDGE k Co.apl.a Motorst., between ".trood sod SpiitLAeiA
. -

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated female Pills. ThesePllisarestrongty recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaintspeculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviateeoqiiveneen, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uni.ted State; and many Mothers. Fortelle Wholesale andRetail. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second,

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,opposite the head of Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.—Tbe subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessIn the old stand of hl r. R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in Ills line, In the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps corstantly on band
It large assortment °Ohne findings of all descriptions andofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage of the nub.Ileand of the croft. WM. ADAIR,

sep 10

101111TTSIBURGFIMANUFACTORY.—Spr
• and .datest far Carriage* at Eastern Prices.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coaeh,C and Eliptie Springs (warranted.) JuniataIron Axles. Fllver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass

and plated Hub Rands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Sliver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Fteps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Hinges. kc.,.te.

JONES COLEMAN.
St. Clair L. near it e 11 11N/hefty Bridge

HD.SELLERS, M. D.,olliee and dwelling In Fourth
. near Ferry street. Sep 13—Iy

LOOK AT THIS.The attention ,ftho.e who have been somewhat seep.tic& in reference to the numerous certificates published
in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account oflhe persona being unknown in this seclion of the Slate, is respectfully directed to the followingcertificate, he writer ofwhich has been a citizen oftillsborough forseveral years, and is known as a gentlemanof integrity and responefbility.

To eke Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.have used Dr. Bwavne's Comp and Syrup of WildCherry for a congli, with which I have been severely nilflicled for about four months, and I have no hesitationin saving that it lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen able to prncn re. It comprises all uneasiness. andagrees well with my diet,—and mantalns a regnlar andgood appetite. f ran freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly afflicted. J. Misstcx, Borough ofCharnbersh'e.March 9. 111411. sep 23For sale by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE. AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

PCRSONS desirous of procuring Fruit. Shade, andOrnamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadol.phla or New York, are requested to make application assoon ns possible. at the Nue and Seed Fiore of the sub.scriber, where can be had catalogues, !millions's, of themost excellent varieties. F. L. SNOWDEN,
imp 21 No 184 Liberty street, head of Wood

PROSPECTUS!
•For platiskirg a new Daily Pape. , inthe City of Pittsburgh, to be entitled tAcDAILY MORNING POST.

fp HE Subscribers' having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mere's.ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title of the Dei/yJiforaieg Post.
The leading object oftPes•Porre" will be t be dtpeemina

Lion and defence °Nile political principles that have betetoforebeen maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.
Although, in politics, the paper will be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,candid histnry of passing Politieal events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence. and brief notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently Incresting to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, itrespective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that willbe fould in the “Aforning Post," the Editors will takepains to furnish the businesss community willsthe latest and most Interesting Cometsactet. Irrstet-

' antes from all parts of the country, and to have prepa•red such accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.
Terats.—The Porr will he pnblished en a large imperl-

for till sat sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially tJournal) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annum,paynhie in advance. It will also be sold bynews.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.
•rr•TWENTY active lads arc wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PIIILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH. •A upst :31, 1842.

DAILY MORNING POST•
Louisiana Legislature•..Gen. Jac-locusts

Flue.
r

The following is the report of the Corn-mittee of tfie Senate of Louisiana in rela-tion to the fine iMpeited on General Jack-son by Judge Hall. A majority of theCommittee which made the report att.()Whigs:
The committee of 'the Senate of theState ofLouisiana, to whom was referredthe resolution in relatian to, the fine im-posed by Judge D. A. Hall on General'Andrew Jackson, for an alleged contemptof court, beg leave respectfully to report:That they have not considered it neces-sary, for the proper discharge of the dutyimposed upon them, to enter into a detail-ed examination of the important events ofthe campaign of 1814-15 in Louisiana.--;•They have long since become a part of thehistory of the' ountry, and 'no 'differene;of opinion appears to have existed as tothe consummate skill, courage, and energyofthe dkinguished chief, under whosecommand was achieved, the most bri;liantvictory which adorns our national annals.They: will confine themselves to such mat-ters only as haire a direct and immediateconnection with the prnceedings in the dis-trict court of the United States, beforOJudge Hall.
If it has ever been seriously contendedthat General AndreW Jackson was not fur:ly justifiable iii

, projaiming .martial lawon the 15th of December. 1814, all the co;
temporaneous testimony concurs to -showthat this measure; so imperatively calledfor by the exigencies of the times, receivedthe cordial and unanimous -approbation orLouisiana, and the .constitUted authoritieiof the State; Judge

the,.
himsell'expresSed;in the most decided manner, his opinionof the propriety and necessity of the proc-lamation. From the mass of testimonytaken from the official records, and thedeclaration of a number.of the most re•ist.tretable citizens, now hying, who borean honorable part in those eventful segues,!the conclusion forces itself irresistalily on'the mindsof your committee that the stern•est. necessity eatisted for this prompt den,laration of martial law—that it would have!been almost criminal not to have done so—-r and that without it, it is, extremely doubt;rful whether the city of New Orleans couldhave been saved. Among the many factswhich have combined to produce this coh-cornMetee will only Mentioli

' two: Ist. That placards were industrioes-ly circulated through'Out the' invitinga servile insurieetion; and. 2d That Gen-'eral Jackson was inforined by GovertiorClaiborne (whose opinion was justly 'entl-'tled to great weight; from his high standing and intimate •knowledge ofthe pechliar
state of the country) that applications werecontinually being made to the-Preneliconsul, from Lhe citikene of the UnitedStates, to be eiteMpted from military dn..-ty—two or whom, at least, had held officiiunder the State ofLouisiana.Had the neceeeity foie the 'continuance ofmartial law 'ceased on the sth d of Marchwhen Louttlier.waoarrested, and the order,for a 4.abeat corpus directed to General!Jackson, was issued, .hy judge Hill!. •It,istrue that. Messrs. E. Livingston, R, D,Sheperd nal Col: Maunael White; whohad bsen sent with a flag Of, truce, to theBritish fleet on "ur coast, returned on the17th or 18th of I'ebruary,,With the intellisgence that peaeo bad been cenclUded bythe theatY of Ghent; but this intelligencewas altogether unofficial, and AdmiralCochrane, the commander of the fleet, byabstaining from maki4 any communicationof it to the civil or military authorities of!the United States, sufficiently indicated hisintention not to act up- in it. On the sth ofMarch, Judge Hall was imprisoned by or-der of General Jackson, on the cliarge of :aiding and abetting .8 mutiny in his Camp.On the neat day Gen. Jackson receivedunofficial intelligence which he imme-diately communicated to Gvn. Lambert,the senior officer of the English army, andproposed a cessation of hostilities; he re-ceived in reply, a positive refusal, on theground that he (Gen. Lambert) could notrecognize the ratification of peace until thefact had been, announced by his own I.loV-ernment. The reasons which inducedGeo. Jackson to persist in the maintenanceof martial- law, until officially advised ofthe termination of tiostilitiee, are triumph-aptly set for th in an answer to the rule toshow cause why attachment should not is.sue against him fur the alleged contemptof courts and your committee think theycould not do justice or the Subject withoutmaking this answer a part of the report.It is found in the tratiseript of the record,

because Jude Hall refused to allow it tobe filed. It is not necessary for the put.- -

pose of vindicating Gen. Jackson, to ex-press t:.t-ir opinion of the motives that ac-tuated his j..dge. The answer is sworn
to by the respondent; and was published
at the time in a pamphlet form. All thefacts stated were ofrecent occurrence andgeneral notoriety, and hay.: never been dis•puled; they afford the most conclusive evi-dence of the propriety of Gen. Jackson's,course.

While en ths subject of the fine impo.sed byJudge flail for an alleged contemptof the authority of his own court, yourcommittee cannot refrain from exprea9ingsome surprise at the amount of fine.If the maintenance ofthe buprtrmacy c.fthecivil auttiortry was t•ie nttly mrrive, ittntist strikv 1-very r.;-(1. a-, it!h: Vii . ;30, n.• 104 (- 1.,l (r.it
Ildvt ri dm .1: •,liffi'i,•S•i: htit :hefine (done thousand doliarsi in the thendepressed state ofthe Monetary affairs of


